
C Cup� Cupcaker� Men�
105 Pennsylvania Ave., Southern Pines, United States Of America

+19102462877 - https://theccupscupcakery.com/

A complete menu of C Cups Cupcakery from Southern Pines covering all 6 courses and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about C Cups Cupcakery:
great lil' cupcake shop with very large staff. they had a steady amount, but cupcakes were replaced as quickly as

bought. all my decisions today were very fresh tasty read more. What User doesn't like about C Cups
Cupcakery:

I was really disappointed to see our (5) cupcakes all get packed in the same small box. When we got home
opened the box 1 had been stored sideways another upside down. Toppings had all intermingled frosting was
smooshed (pictured). This was for my birthday but fortunately we were just celebrating with our household and
this wasn't being offered to guests. Another reason for the low rating was my husband's last bite h... read more.
For customers of the establishment, the catering service is also available, You can also discover scrumptious

South American meals on the menu. There are also delicious American meals, for example, burgers and grilled
meat.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Snack�
BROWNIES

Dolc� – Desser�
CANNOLI

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Slushe�
LIME

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Sweet� & Dessert�
RED VELVET

TRES LECHES

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

STRAWBERRY

CARAMEL

CHEESE

CREAM CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -17:30
Tuesday 10:30 -17:30
Wednesday 10:30 -17:30
Thursday 10:30 -17:30
Friday 10:30 -17:30
Saturday 10:30 -17:30
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